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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL
mmim --41

1 J. Itnllcy Is in receipt of tho
nod newfl of tho death ot Mrs. J. O.
Crutcliflclii. which occurred nt her
homo In Chlrnpo on January 28, 1913,
nfl?r .1 Ions nnd painful (lines. Mrsi
CriAdlftlcId tfllf io rtnriombered ns
tho yiro or ne. O'utchfioid, who
wan pastor of tho M. H. cmtrch, snutli.
In JloMford Hlxtccn enrs nfio.

leaves to mourn her death a
Iniftfrntiil nnil tlvd children, tho chil-

dren helm? Kdgnr, Klvln, l.elali,
Wayrfo and Milton.

1 J, Motif of Kaplo Point was In
MeNlford4 arid Jacksonville Friday af--
tcrnoon.

Closing out sale oC pipes,
land's Smoko Houso.

Ire- -

V. H. Harrison Post O. A. U.
at tho funoriil of Mr. Wooley,

nn old veteran or Kurio Point, and
who was burled In Central Paint
c'omciery Friday nfternoon.

Central Point hlch school basket
ball team left tor Olcndalc Friday
morning1 In charpo of Krnest Mlnutli.

Ileal homo mado bread at De

von's.
V. E. Uybco of Jacksonville

was transacting business here
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. n. F. Peart, Miss Hatcl Hcr-rlu- fc

and V. II. Norcrons wcro after-

noon passengers from hero to Med-for- d

Friday.
Fred Alton Halght (National Con-

servatory Now York) teacher of
piano and harmony, specialist In cor-

rect principle ot touch and tech-
nique. Residence studio, 11C Laurel
street, phono 7262.

"Ward narnett who la now attend-
ing business college nt Medford tU
lied high school hero Friday.

Mr. Urayton and Mr- - Taylor two
of our directors visited our schools
hero Friday afternoon.

Bring that old book with torn
binding down and hare it rebonnd
at the Mall Tribune office. CosU
but little. tf

The oyster supper given by the
ladles auxiliary nt tho V. M. C. A.

was largely attended. It was a great
success In every way. Tho program
given after supper was greatly en-Joy-

by all present
Miss Jessie Cbaunccy Is spending

tho week with friends on Millionaire
How. ,

B. Klum has moved bis sign busi-

ness to the Boyden alley between S.

Central and S. BartletL
Jj T. Burns, operator in timber

lands' is making a business trip to
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Stevenson have
gone to tho Willamette valley to re
main a few weeks.

Insure and be sure. Right It we
writo it R. A. Holmes, Tho Insur
ance Man.

Judgo Purdln was in Jacksonville
Friday morning on professional busi
ness.

Harry Lewis, who was thrown
from n homo on West Main street,
had n narrow escapo from infctant
death. Ho struck on his head on the
pavement receiving a severe wound
nud being rendered unconscious for
somo time.

Vapor baths and scientific mas-
sage for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chrlopractor, 203 ey

Bldg. Phone H5.
John Brltton of Grants Pass was

in Medford tho forepart ot tho week.
Mrs. H. Cameron ban been at the

old homestead on Applegate, rcturng
Friday.

Cirkin & Taylor (John H. Car-ki- n

and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys- -

at-la- over Jackson County Bank
Building Medford.

W. II. Norcrosa of Central Point
transacted business In Medford Frl
day.
' 'Lester Glbsort, who had been con
nected with tho Hall Tuxi company,
ns chnffeur for hoiiio time, has gone
to Portland to enter tho employ of
tho Studebaker Motor Car company.

Now York Llfo Insuranco Co C.

Y. Tengwald, Medford National
Bank Bldg., phono 3371.

F. S. Harroll and Lloyd Rlppoy are
over from Hilt, Cal., but will not stay
long.

George A. Morso of Talent mado a
trip"1 to Medford with Mr. Topkens
gas manufacturing exhibition.

Now and dry piano boxes for sale.
Palmers' Piano Place Phono 4091.

270
David 8, Forco of Josophlnb coun-

ty la ut his former liomo iu Juckson-vlil- o

on u business visit. Ho wuh In
McdoVd Friday.

Mr. and Mra. A. 8. Klelnhainmer
of Applegate upent Fiiday night In

Medford.
Kodak finishing, tho best at Wes-

ton's, opposlto book store.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Z.AST ASSISTANT

Bar mono 3371

Wlffbt PJlOMSI S W. Wks 8071
A. s, Orr, aosa .

Mr. and Mrs. A rlchmllt ot Jack,
sonvlllo worn riicM of Mr nnd Mrs
U. i:. Hrtncy during tho neck.

Mrs. C CrnWford and Albert Smith
wero up fruin Phocnlc ono day this
week.

Fashionable dressmaking. Evening
nnd nfternoon gowns. Latest stylo
llngerln n specialty. Mrs. K. M.

Painter, lato of New York City.
Hours 2 to 5 p. m. CIS King street.
Phono COS!.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Allen ot Holly-
wood orchards tarried a few hours In
Medford Friday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Perry ot Sis-pot- t,

Cat., nro lsttlng In Medford.
Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myr-

tle S. Lockwood (regular physicians.
not chiropractors) hnvo removed
their offices from tho Hnsktns' build
ing to 232 K. Main street. 271

O. It. Conant of North Yakima.
Wash., Is In Roguo river valley on n
business visit.

Vinton Ileal), Jr., nnd Fred Lyon
wero nmong the Central Pointers who
wero In Medford recently.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-raphor- n,

negatives made any time or
pi sco by appointment. Phone M.
1471. '

Will Mots Is spending a few days
at Grants Pass.

Harry Pcllctt returned Friday
evening from n trip to Arizona.

Chnrles Dungan ot Gold Hilt pre
cinct made Medford a business visit
Friday.

Collect tnoso scattered sheets ot
music you value and have them
bound In book form at the Mall
Tribune. tf

B. F. Mulkey has gono north and
will transact business at Portland and
other points In tho Willamette val-

ley boforo returning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McPherson of

Grants Pass returned homo Friday
after a stay of several days in Med
ford.

F. II. Carter of Ashland was the
guest of his son, George Carter of
tho Medford lco Works, Friday even
ing.

Paul Gllmore ot the Lone Star stato
is stopping here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hanley were
among their Medford friends Friday.

John Arnold was a business vis-

itor In Medford Friday nfternoon.
John 'G. Gore, tho horticulturist,

has returned from a visit to Los
Angeles.

II. II. Helms Is down from his Sis-

kiyou mountain homo for n short
stay In Medford.

F. L. Cranflll made a business trip
to Central Point Wednesday morning.

J. C. Bishop, a former resident of
this section, Is visiting In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cotton of Sa

cramento nre spending a short tlmo
in Roguo river valley.

J. I. Jones of Cottage Grove Is tran
sacting business in Medford.

P. W. Thornton ot Idaho Is In Med

ford. visiting rclatires nnd friends
Mrs. Edmund Burko Is In from the

ranch for a few days.
Judge Ton Velio and County Com

mlssloners Leevcr and Smith con'
vencd in special seslon at Jacksonville
Friday.

Mrs. Estella Burns has gono to
Portland, where sho will remain sev
eral months.

W. R. Garrett of Buncom, Apple-
gaeo road supervisor, spent Friday
night In Medford.

Frank Sutton of Williams creek
has been making relatives living in
lledford a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hooker of
Perrydale tarried a few hours in Med-

ford Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaynor of

Portland are making Medford, their
former home, a visit.

Carl Blttner, ot Grand Rapids,
Mich., is among tho many from abroad
who aro visiting in Medford.

Mall Tribune's classified ads bring
results.

HOMK TRACTS.
Now is the tlmo to purchaso your

home tracts for garden and poultry
Thcso offerings aro all less than two
miles from the confer of Medford.

One and one-tent- h acre tract, 9 SCO.

First cash payment, $30.
One nnd three quarter acre, $885.

First cash payment, $15.
Two-thir- acre, $320. First cash

payment, $20.
rour-flfth- s aero, $400. First cash

payment, $2C.
Tlireo and one-fift-h aero, $035.

First cash payment, $35.
Two-fIfth-n aero, $3)0. First cash

paymcut, $1G,
(Three and two-thir- acres, $1800.

First cash payment. $100.
Four and one-aUart- er acre, tracts,

$1250. First cash payment, $350.
Flvo acres, $1700. First cash

payment, $1000.
Five acres, $2200. First cash pay-mo- ut,

$1400.
Five acres, $2500. First cash pay

ment, $1500.
Ninety acres rough land within two

miles of Medford, liulf-mll- o creek
front. This will muko you money,
prlco $75 per aero.

Beautiful city lots, $250. First
cush payment, $10.

Beautiful city lots, $175 to 200;
First cubIi payment, $10.

J. V. Dressier Land Co., 411 M. F.

POISON METHOD

TOBEUSEDTO KILL

SQUIRRELS IS I0LD

Tlio stntcinenN l IVi-eoull- ng At-

torney K. V.- - Kelly nnd Medford
xportntnent wiieeniin: iuipeiuling

harm to gome niul Ming birds if tho
Willow SitiiiKR OrHtivo pHm of nqittr-rv- l

extermination ho curriiul out, w
led ltiilph Uldeii, olintrumu of Iho

(Inuir eoinmUli'C In rm' llio follow -

iiii; stntenu'iit :

"Willow tMirinifJ Orange U most
heartily in floeonl with l'ro.eeittiii)j
Attorney Kelly nnd oilier Medford
sport much t in their feeliut: tluit our
giiliio'niid soni; bird should not he

ietims uf tho feiul between the
Grander and the smutrroh. Tli
work of eJctenniiiHlion will be begun
in nit experimental way nud huuhl
it he observed tlmt the method ued
resnll fntnllx to tho btuU oilier meth-
ods will ho deviled.

"Tho grain thai will be ued in pro-Iari-

tho squirrel jxiiii i bnrle.v
and it will ho t rented in nooordnneo
with tho fonnuln issued by tho buronti
of biolojjionl Mirvey, United Slnto-dopnrttn-

of nprionlturo. Slr.voh
nia ftulpliiito is the o.entinl element
in thi fonnuln. Conoenitnc this ioi-o- n

we- n'ad in circular No. 70, bur
eau of biotoRteal Riirvey, the follow

ing: f
"In viibninff with strychnine the

grain rocortmended for bait is hurley.
Compnrod'witli wheat it U inoro

to the squirri'l- - nnd far
loss likely to bo entcn by bird.

The niuirroN' cheek pouches nre
cneh Inrgo enough to hold U00 ker-u-

of stniill unii'i and much nf the
nnimiil's food is carried some time iu
the-- e imiicIic. It has been discov-
ered Hint strjehnine is far more
quickly nbsorhed hy the cheek jwuch-e- s

tlmn by tho stnmnch nnd Hint one-fift- h

the quantity necessary to kill
bv (ho Momnch will kill when taken
into tho M)iiehos.

"This fact poems to indicate that
pofonn prepared under thin fonnuln
is relntUelv weak in nnimnlx not
hnvinc check pouches or in birds.

"Tlio cin'iilnr further slates:
dostructiou of bird him fol-

lowed iwisoninc with both cynnido
nud )hophonis nnd nlo wilh
strychnine when ued on wheat, oats
nnd Kgyptinn corn; but o few binls
will eat contcd barley tlmt scarcely
hnlf n dozen nil told hnvo boon found
dend nftcr iMioninj: mnny thoiisnndK
of neres with the

preparation. The jMiison
"hould bo scnttercd (not placed in
heaps) on clean hnrd ptnooft nhoiit
the colonic on tniils Iiotwcun hole
nnd in other nlncen frequented by the
squirrels.

A Reliable Hnlr Tonic.
It Is an easy matter to prevent

baldness, dandruff and other diseases
of tho scalp by using Morltol Hair
Tonic. It should bo used regularly
to keep tho scalp frco ot dandruff
germs, as thcso germs aro tho causo
of the majority of cases of dandruff
and later, baldness. Wo are author-
ized to guaranteo Meritol Hnlr Tonic.
Leon B. Hasklns.

Pruning
Shears

The Now Improved Faulkner Shear
tho lightest two-han- d pruning shear
on the market,

Tho Faulknor Shear hns been
known for years as tho best make,
but tho New Improved comblncH riot
only tlio Faulkner quality, but also
has that big advantago In a pruning
shear, viz: MGIITNKBS.

For salo by tho

M.F.(&H.CO.

ILLS OE THEATRE

BENG ERECTED

With tho nmcnl of tho deei hcniils
nud soci-nlTnton- of icd mul whit"
hiick work on iho now opoin house
is boiiitf ripJtU,Ipiiiii'd. Alrendv tho
luick wlli nj- - under coiistiuclioii
nnil u lrtirc crew oCmen nre ut work.
Tho steel benm?! nro hwiv enough In
nssinv n "flfi frhiiiownik to tho
hiiildiot; nnd life hrick used is of ila
hcs qunliysWitltiit it .luirt tune
work will liie to tho
point whom jiity idea tr the ulimmto
npponni'ico uf (ho huildi'ii; ni;i bo
nbitiliiod.

MARKET IS DULL

NKW YORK. Fob. 1. -- Tho stock
market closed firm.

Tho small gain In December not
earnings and rumors of a large stork
Imiio prompted rolling of Pennsyl-
vania, and It lout 2 points.

American Can lost two nud South-
ern Pacific one. ''Trading wan dull
and losses In mutt Oases were small.

Bonds woro steady.

an cunts. ! n:.vrs.
Tho Indloa ot St. Marks Guild will

glvo a breakfast schrove Tuesday,
February 4, tram 6:30 to to a. in.
everybody come. Grnndmus waffle.
Dont forgot tho date. Only 25c.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LFOR KNCHANGi: - 3f.H0 aero whent
nud Htock farm, located In Central
Washington, 4 miles from good
railroad town, 1C00 acres Iu culti-
vation, about 1000 .inoro ready to
plow, 2 sotn'good buildings. Prlco
$20 por acre. Will consider fruit
farm up to $50,000. Best of terms
on bnlanco. C A McArthtir, room
3. P. O. block, Phono 308 1. 2CS

IF IT SHOULD HAPPEN

That yon were In tho mldxt of
baking, and ml I ore should come,
would It not be good to feel that
lotting the dough stand n whllo
would not spoil, but Improve your
cakefl nnd pastries?

THAT IS OXIJ TIIIXG THAT
t'ltl-SCK- HAKIXfi rOWDKIl

will do, and you
will find many
other good quali-
ties In It when
ou try It.

25c per full
pound can.

At your grocers

Bend us 2c In
RtampH for our
cook book

CRKSCHXT MAXl FACTUM XO
COM PAN V,

Seattle, Washington.

WiiKi'o III Japan hnvo tlteu 50 per
cent hi ton joins, tho cunt of living
t.1 per rout

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

All Kludi ot Property For Halo

For Sale
!H4 iutos rloso In, 5 mom houso,

Inrno barn mid chicken limine, fruit
$3,300.

il Heron, clone In, new bungalow,
good Improvement)), fruit $t,iM)0.

480 iu'108. S miles out, SO nitres In

cultivation, Irrigation, good tuiltdlngM.

Prlco $t!0,ooo very may tortus.

For INcbuiigo
11)0 ncro ranch, li mllox out to

exchange for ranch In Arltoim.
Flub Anhlatid tcMdouco to triulo

for siiiiill Improved aerciigt) iieitr Mod-for-

10 nero bearing penr orchard, high-- 1

Improved, flue buildings, fluo wat-

er Hystcui for Irrigation, to evcliiiugo
for .Medford or Lot Augolen property.

Good city property ami vacant lots
for utile cheap.

Fiuplojiiicnt
Girls and women for Rcnornl hoiuo

w ork.
Second cook.
Iltnncli IuiiuIh.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phone Home 1 1

Oppotltn Nash Hotel
ROOMS ll anil 7. VMM BLOCK.

Behlings
Shoe :

Sale
of
Merit

"Will tt'll its own atopy

hotter than wo can. The

The shoos need to ho

soon to hu appreciated.

It is ahso vory
important that every
tiling connected with
this sale he or a
character to elevate this
store in the minds of
tho public

BEHLINGr'S
Good Fit Shoo Storo

If you drink because of a craving for

stimulants if you've reached the Stage

where nothing will satisfy excepting

rough, high-proo- f, strong whiskey

our story is not for you.

But if it's mellowness, age and flavor

you're looking' for you'll like Cyrus
'

' 'Noble. -

Because it's pure became it's palatable
because you don't have to dilute it with
water to be able to swallow it.
It conts no more tlnn any other good whiskey.

W, J, Van Schuyvcr & Co,, Qoncral Agonts, Portland.

Tf in need of anything in tlio Silverware line, I have it.

Knives, forks, spoons, cawing ho1h, game shears, steuk sols, salad forks, butler
spreaders, oyster forks, fruit knives, orange spoons, berry spoons, and everything In

silver for the table. Sugar and cream Tea Sets and dainty Silver J)isjics.

I carry tho Gorham Co., Kced and Iinrton, 18J7 ?oger Brothers, Whi. U. Durgan

MARTIN J. REDDY, The Jeweler
Near Ppst Offico.& Co. building.

I
m mmmmmmmmm
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XKMIiKCT IS iiANOKIIIU'M Tn properly cum for Iho
oyoH Ih n dill) you owe to jiiursnlr nud lo llioso iiapeiideiil
upon yliti,

Wnnk hyen tuonii n hnndloiip, no mutter wlml yilitr po-slll-

III llfu, nnd In thin nm of tmiso (inllvltlVliu mull,
vvouiitii or child can cuiry u luindloiip nud hupu 10 win.

I orili oilNlly doiiioiiiitriilo lo your lAllffi(illnTi If your
nytw noi'tl torroeiliig or mil.

DR. RIOKERT
Over Konlnoi'M '

GET THE BEST
OUT OF LIFE

Not so very ninny jenn into with famll) mipplld lt own utiMla-wov- e

ItH own clothlug, grew ll own rood hiipiiIIm. nud InitU ll own
tlmplo ftirulturi.

Through dirferinrtm In Mblllty om pwiplo could tmikij curium
nrtlrliw lifllter than any ouo olso. tlrndtiNlly they inmlu initio nnd
Uiore of thorn! HmdM mid exchanged thctn for otlmr iimhUmI thliigit.
Hut thoy could null only to tliotto within wir-- roch, Imchiim irtumiMir-tiitln- u

fnclllttcM woro limited.
Nowndays your clothing may ewuo (mm tht north, your hstM

from tho txiHt, our foodn fioui tho south, mid your furullurH from
the went The uiiikcrti ot these tilings must find you. the mull or
woman who needs their product. The miwtm the) lnl.n to bring their
goodti beforo you Is ndvcrtlnlug.

It Is to .oiir ndvitiitiiKc therefore, to rend the nilvfrtltteuint
In Tho Mull Tribune Thitl U oin ritln wv in not lhn bent out of
llfo III the way of new mtnfoit". luxiirle. and iiwin.lt i of an ud- -

vnuclug clvlllratlou. tfop) right, IUI2. by J I I'allun )

OAKDALE
CASH GROCERY

Still doing business at Corner
:Oakdalc Ave. and 11th St.

Read Our Special Bargains for
Saturday and Monday, Feb. 1 - 3.

I'olittoc-- , per IOO lit- -. 9 .(Ml

III lie. Urnuiihilcd SiiKitr I, (Ml

Aliicrlriiit Itciiuty flour, worth
tt SO, Nib ptlio . . .'27

lllnmoiiil V. t'tiinicil I'cmlicn
.ptltoti, I'carx noil ( 'tin ili'
win tti XOc, niiIc prlrc -- II

I'irsli Itiinili IEkki

HiikIMi llmtkrunt
SOc.ktilc prlro

IM'I I'rccri'H 80c,
alo

Del .Monti', I'lim
20c, miIo prlic

Ten, world

.Moiilo wnrlli
prlii

lloiicy wnrlli

Kiiiiny .Moiiilii)' Soup (I fur

Diamond t'aiicnko IMoiu-'- J m(.k.
fii- - . .

II IIh, IVtlt I'miics

I'lKrrcil Swi'ct Clilrr, ni khIIoii

1 Hit. I 'In I; llrnns

.in

II

Oakdale CasK Grocery

WmBm
Willianl'.Slath,

Nurntyman

xiKrmv-"-

Fruit-Grower-
s!

Another Horticultural Triumph
Tlio "J. II. HALE" Pencil

My tivw tiiiuk 'toKullici wlml l ilcullnol
loho lliuurcutcsl lllulM niultlnif pOHllllll
Anmrloi It will (II- - iitiisl mul (it'iixi.
y.ilMt In linn liy J, II. 1IAI.I!. ' Tlio
IVncli Klntr " il huu Hi lltiKluiiliiitT, Conn.

'Iho foul M )j lo H lunar iliun UliHtui
miioi, Hi, HiKIc kkln, il iA iilhiiiit lint)
yrlevt Ooolone, mIih itiloy lon.l. r, null-In-

at kullil i'dhIi. Jiolfil tnunuli in lili In
Iniirvlt. liuo i,pli i uncnluly Diillliiul in
ijur, I im mit Mhilu iwmli llnvDrtuii
uer tAtlml Hiix tl) (cir mmiln.; ihmI ii.- -

rvlnv. I ipo i vii'i.tJ.n, imriikr Muni III
livrln.i'ariiiuu, I'likuriiltiurliurilyviiiliillo:
mint). iiiilnnt ixuiri'r Mr IliilulunilrtilKit
It kin (H ilullyliirHyuiiniliiiivvr'i li00ln'i'
liU, umlilui um II lliu t rutvnliiir trlumpliof
lit urt'Jt turi'vr u ii ismili uruwvr.

Do I'int in Your Section (o
Reap Early Profits

ItFinenilicr uliat nifincv imikun thn llr.t
KlIivttiiH wtri? Vvl liuru I u

.131

Mil

j,

HI'lICIAIi lllc IIAIKMINS

'I'ini (birtlcn .lolly

Sluffiil IMhc .......
IViimit lliillrr .mmm(mM.

.1.11.1) a fur

Snjilcr I'nrk mill llraiin

('jitiiplx'trn Soup II fur

Pel .Mutito I'ntupklii, U'rnnA:.

HikIc) Tiiiiinloiui

WlilllIlT Sllllllllll . .. .

I'liinitniit Slrlni; llcotw ...

Vim i'ii of HcirtH SiiiiIIiich Ill

Ilex IUiii'Iiik ..
Ilex Ainmoiilii 10

('il'P Ktiila Cmx, Mir lb. .......

Corn .Miml, pec ctitK ....... 1

Kwlfl'M IUiiiii .

for of
My

I wnnt ovcry mul tree
planter In thin section to receive n
cony ut my 1U13 bdolr, P.
Stark Treet mul Tlielr Pritllii." I
bollcvo It U the Ixwt boolc I hnvo over

It contains tlio net results
of my 30 years' as a sue
cestftil nutl
and Ih full of for
either tho or tho expert.
100 paces,

dwecler. ImtJkr. n licilor ulilptwr, a lellir
oa liner.
J. II

. nu'io pri'lllatilo xhau-lrtn- MihI
IkIp, 'ilia 1'oiuli KlnK,"lm ovvr Iclt

wnttliy ut tHnir h. iminolu him tl tht gtiiuiHt J. II ll.il.l"
pnuh trtit Mtiukni t'i I'iM tl'itlmil '.
SUfk .Siiiunil.M'i'A l ut Mmoutl,

I Sve You 50 Per Cent by
Direct from Nuneries

I iiiiployno HKinM er inM.ltoiupii. Alt
(iiilc ml miiuini iil.il Irrri khtulm. vine ,
1 , nml inh.nl in my new Uui K

i.tu umIiI niifii (mul hu nnr trlii, lliut H
knvlnii j mi Hi" J0wru-- pnlil in
imiiii, iHii.it'i I'liMiimif n inu null.lm-Itm- i

trliiRn
i inn ti'iiily In lii'lil y.:i villi niifu'l'llonii

iiml iiil . I kvll )oucinly ulriinu rouinl,
iIiiiwii.IiiIiId uvo imt Knuranii'U vcry no
Irnu lo num. I, triiiit uuiirnnli u uny
purnnrv tnniivi, Wrllumo Iwloy (oriirli'fx
mi4iWitiln. (i)
Mil ti.i. n r... t? il i.... ...it. i,ufw,, ,,ir i rvu miivh i
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